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If you love beaches, wildlife parks and sanctuaries, view of the inviting natural beauty and
interesting sightseeing spots and tourism attractions, there is one such place that will truly satisfy all
your needs. Srilanka the tropical paradise located in the south of India separated by the Palk Strait.

Srilanka is home to so many astounding tourism attractions and sightseeing spots. It is the land of
astounding tourism attractions and sightseeing spots that excites the heart of the visitors and offers
them incredible experiences to relish in forever. Some of the major highlights of Srilanka tourism are
listed as under:

Major Tourist Attractions in Srilanka

Anuradhapura 

Located 206 kms away from Colombo, Anuradhapura is one of the most charming sightseeing spots
and tourism destination in Srilanka. It is established in 4th Century BC and is home to several
monuments, historical and largest dagobas, enshrining sacred relics and is also home to the bodily
relics of Buddha. Anuradhapura is one of the most fascinating tourist spots that allure great number
of visitors round the year.

Some of the interesting and appealing attractions to see in Anuradhapura are Sri Maha Bodhi
Temple, Thuparma Dagoba, Ruvanveli Dagoba, Jetavana Dagoba, Abhayagiri Dagoba, Awkana,
Kuttam Pokuna, etc.

Kandy

Kandy is the cultural capital of Srilanka. It is one of the most sought after tourism destination that
appeals great number of visitors with its appealing attractions and culture heritage.

Some of the interesting sightseeing spots to visit and explore during Kandy tours are The Temple of
Tooth, Peradeniya Gardens, Knuckle Mountains, Lankatilaka Temple, Udawantee Kele, Hindu
Shrines and Buddhist Temples.

Sigiriya

Sigiriya is also one of the important places to visit during Holiday in Srilanka. It is a wonderful town
located in the Central Province. It has exciting tourist places among which the most popular ones to
visit are The Fortress, Water Garden, Lion Rock, Murals, etc.

Travel to Srilanka and explore various other tourist places that include Galle, Dambulla, Yapahuwa,
Maligawila, Polonnaruwa, Yala National Park, Horton Plains National Park, Bundala National Park,
etc. These are some other tourist places that can be visited with tour package Srilanka.

So choose the right and the tailor made

Tour Packages to Srilanka and enjoy remarkable vacations in this incredible Srilanka with an
outstanding experiences of lifetime.
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